Maryland-National Capital Park Police (Prince George’s County Division)

The Maryland-National Capital Park Police, Prince George's County Division is tasked with protecting
approximately 28,000 acres of park property in Prince George's County, as well as those who visit and
staff M-NCPPC sites. Title 17, Subtitle 3, Land Use Article of the Annotated Code of Maryland provides
the authority to enforce Maryland laws and local ordinances, as well as the rules and regulations specific
to the Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning Commission (M-NCPPC). We are currently
seeking applicants for Park Police Officer Candidate positions. Come be a part of our team and make a
difference in this exciting career of law enforcement.
Minimum Qualifications
U.S. citizen, At least 21 years old, possess a valid motor vehicle operator's license, must have
demonstrated personal integrity, attention to details, emotional stability, and physical fitness.
Experience
No previous experience in law enforcement is required.
Education
Graduation from high school or a high school equivalency certificate recognized by the Maryland State
Board of Education is required.
Examination
Candidate applicants must pass M-NCPPC's written Police Officer Candidate examination, Applicant
Physical Requirement Test (APRT), and an oral interview conducted by a Police Assessment Board. A
background investigation will be made on each candidate in which the candidate must meet the
Commission's suitability requirements.
Medical and Physical Standards
Park Police candidates must be able to pass a medical examination based on the Commission's medical
standards for Park Police. This examination is administered, prior to appointment, by a Commissionedapproved medical physician.
Selection Process
Written Examination
Agility Test
Completion and Submission of a Personal History Statement
Background Investigation/Voice Analysis
Oral Board Interview
Medical/Stress/Psychological Evaluations
Graduation from designated Police Academy
Pay and Compensation
The salary for this position is $52,076. We offer great benefits, to include Life Insurance, Health
Insurance, Personal Leave (3 days/year), Take Home Vehicle (Bi County use), We offer Multi-Lingual Pay
(Proficiency Test Required - $1400/year for conversation, $750/year for the written test, $250 for
proficiency in a language where an identified need has not been met), Tuition Assistance, Court
Compensation, and Retirement 60% with 25 years credited service.
To learn more about us please visit http://police.pgparks.com/ . If you are interested in this exciting career
opportunity, please apply at www.pgparks.com/jobs.

